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Ac~ording to persistent tradition in the lorney families, they are 

descended from John Llewellyn Looney who ha~ fourteen sons; Moses, .. 

Josiah, James, Peter, Jonathan, Adam, Benjamin, Michael, Samuel, John, 

(Robert, my direct ancestor), David, Absalom, and Joseph. 

(in some records Abraham is given instead of Absalom) (Jeannie's note: 

One source tells me that this has not been documented.) 

They are said to have to come from the Isle of Man and claim that an 

ancestor fought with Marlborough in Flanders. Some think the Looney 

family may have been in America at an earlier date than we have record of. 

We do know that Robert and Elizabeth Looney were in Philadelphia before 

I73u when their son, Peter, was born. It is said they went from the Isle 

of Man and sailed from London. Pirates attacked their ship but the emi-

grants were unharmed. We surmise that Robert and Elizabeth Looney and 

their older children, at least seven ~ans, had recently arrived in America. 
-- -

They moved westward thru Pennsylvania. This family was one of seventy that 

entered the Colony of Virginia with Alexander Ross and ~organ Bryan, of the 

Province of Penn., according to an agreement made and set forth in an order 

· of Lt. Governor and Council of the Colony and Domi.nion of Virginia·, dated 

23 April 1735. Founders of this Quaker Colony were Ross and Bryan. In !735, 

sev~ral years after founding the Colony, the obtained a grant of I00,000 

acres near the present site of Winche~ter, Virginia. Only 34 of the names of 

the 70 heads of families who purchased land have been preserved. Among these 

are Thomas Anderson, Thomas Babb, Josiah Ballinger, Benj. Borden, --- Davis, 

Frost, ---Hobson, ---Hogg (Hogue), John Little, Robert Luna (Looney), 

John ~illR. This was Orange County (now Frederick County), Virginia. Robert 

moved into Augusta County in I74I. He died in Botetourt County at Buchanan, 

Virginia in I770o 

(The Looney name is ~pelled in various ways in the old records. Such as 

Luna, Lowney, Leuney, Lunie---but they are all the ~a~e farrtly.) 
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Robert Luna received a patent dated 12 Nov. I735 from George II for 

294 acres on the ~outh bank of the Cohongorona (Upper Potomac) River, 

near Sa~uel Owen's plantation, to be held as of the K!ng's Manor of 

East Greenwich in the county of Kent, in free and common socage, not 
(, 

in Capite or by Knight's services, by paying for every 50 acres of land 

~!~ fee rent of one Rhilling yearly, and by cultivating and improving ~ and 

'"-- --

part of e~rery 50 acres cf the tract within 3 years. This property was 

not far from Hagerstown, Mar~land, wher~ ac?Drding to one account, one 

of the Looney children once attended school. 

Robert Lowney received I540 pounds of tobacco for II old wolf's heads 

at Orange County, Va. 26 Octo 1738. Robert Luney was sued by John Harrison 

in I740 concerning one long gun.· Judgement was obtained by default in I74I 
.. 

for 40 shillings and I33 pounds of tobacco, (costs of court), but in I7u2 

it seemed uncollectable and Robert Luney was not found in the sheriff's 

baliwick. The home place was sold to Jeremiah Jacks before this suit. On 

March 2, !739 the Orange County Court ordered the recording of the deed 

from Robert Luna to Jeremia Jacks, but it seems not to have been done. 

A second deed was made perhaps 4 Nov. !766 by James Jack~ actin~_~or 

Robert Looney of Augusta County, David Iooney et all being witnes~es 

to power of attorney which was dated !3 June I766, or pos~ibly merely 

recorded in Frederick County on that date. 
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PETER LOONEY BRANCH 

Peter Looney, son of Robert and Elizabeth Looney, was born in 

Philadelphia about I733 or !734, and.was perhaps the first Looney born 

in America. Presurr.ablJ his parents had recently landed at Philadelphia 

and rather soon made their way westward to enter Virginia from Penn. 

between 23 April and I2 Nov. !735, with Alexander Ross and Morgan Bryan. 

The family lived on the Va. side of the Potomac near Hagerstown, Nd. 

He was then about 5 to 7 years old when in 1739 or I740, his parents 

moved to the Ja~es River settlements near Natural Bridge, Va. 

On 6 March, I75u, Pete Looney became indebted to Col. James Patton, 

probably for the ~~~ ~rres on ~eadow Creek, a branc~ of Craig's Cr~ek, 

Augusta Co. which land he seems to have purcha~ea from Patton on ~arch 

8. In I754 and I755, Col. Patton contracted with Peter(the second) 

Looney for 8000 rails and the erection of a fence. 

(Note: the reason we call Peter "the second" here is to distinguish 

him from his uncle Peter, Robert's brother) 

In I756, Peter Looney, sergeant, was in a detachment under Capt. 

Smith appointed to garrison Fort Vause. He was wounded and captured by 

the Indians when the Fort surrendered. In July, I757, Peter gave an 

account of this adventure to a Philadelphia representative of the London 

Chronicle or the Universal Evening Post. The edition of the London paper 

for 6-8 Sept. 1757, gives a detailed account of the adventures of nPeter 

tewney who, for ahout a year past ha~ been among the Frenc~ and Indian~ 

at Fort Detroit, and informs as follows: viz, that he was an ensign of 

a Company of Rangers in the b~ck part~ of Va., ·cons is ting of 70 111en, 

commanded by CApt. John Smith. ThRt last ~ummer, etc.-----In short, Lewney 

was carried to Detroit where 300 French fa~iliaq lived. An Indian King ----·--··-----
adopted Lewney -~s a brother and he sat in their councils. He heard the ---·--·----- - ~--------·~----- .. ------------~ 

French Commander order Indians to go tb Fort Duquesne anrt to Fort Cumber-

land and destroy all the English inhabitantso 

(Jeannies Note: Fort Detroit was where the present city of Detroit 

is new. Fort Duquesne was later known as Fort Pitt, now Pittsburg. Fort 

• 
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Niagra was roughly in the area of Niagra Falls. Fort Cumberland is the-

tough one. As near a~ I can tell, it must have been betw9en the preeent 

state lin~~ of Maryland and Penn., clo~e to the town of Cumberland in 

Maryland.) 

The Indians and some French left in April, 1757. Lewney left Detroit 

with Indians going 280 miles to Niagra with furs to purchase Indian goods. 

The French had 30 men at the Fort at the Falls, and 300 men with 2!~ guns 

at Fort Niagra. A French Force of 280 men arrived on their way to Fort 

Duquesne. Lewney ~et William Phillips, who was captured at Oswego, N.Y., . 
and agreeing to escape together, they traveled 200 miles to Oswego without. 

seeing an Indian. Thence they proceeded to the Mohawk River where they 

received food from friendly Indians. They arrived at Albany on I2 July. 

Lewney went to Virginia where his parents lived. "~e was born in this 

town, and is abont 23 years of age." (See Mississippi Valley Historical 

Review I3, pp. 76.) 

It is important to note that Peter 2nd mentioned his parents in the 

interview with the reporter in ~hiladelphia in I757,- but mentioned no 

family of his own. 

Peter 2nd, was still indebted to (the e~tate of) Col. Patton on 

I7 Feb., I758; indebted as of 6 March I75L~. App~rently, Peter made claims 

for recompense for the losses (horge, saddle, bridle, rifle, etc.) which 

he sustained at Fort Vause, and a comMittee recommended that he should 

receiva L h6:I6 (~6 pounds - I6 shillings) as recompense for his losses 

and as a.reward for his bravery. (Journal of House of Burgesses, I758-I76I, 

pp. 22I, 22q) 

Peter looney 2nd married Margaret Leatherdale about 1759, the year 

which on Cct. IIth he and hi~ younger brother, Eavid Looney signed the 

importP.nt a~reement with thAir father, Rebert, ahout their inheritance 

of his lands in return for the building of a hom:ie anci for th 0 proposed 

care of their parent~. T~ere is ~aid to be a will on file in Sumner Co., 

Tennesse, in which a Leath~rdale name~ a daughter as Margaret Cain, and 
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as will be seen later, Margaret Looney was later to marry James Cain or 

McCain. 

On II Dec., !759, Peter Luney, Thomas Ramsey, John Potts, appraised 

the estate of Robert Clark. On I3 March, I760, Peter Luney was one of 

the witnesses of John Bowen's will. 

Soon after this, Peter Looney the 2nd died. The evidence recorded 

in sertain suits, Looney vs. Looney in Augu~ta County Courts shows merely 

that Peter Looney Sr. died (we have referred to him up til now as Peter 2nd) 

''soon after" the agreement of II Oct. I759, leaving "Peter his eldest son, 

infant," etc. Margaret Looney (with James Leatherdale and John ~ills) 

gave bond as admx. of Peter Looney. (Will book 2, pp. 42I) Also, it is shown 

that "widow Looney" made arrangements to winter cattle and sent a hand to 

cut wood in accord with the ~argain to wfuich her husband had been a party. 

The appraisment of Peter Looney's estate made by Geo. Adams, Thom. 

Ramsey, and Robert Montgomery was not recorded until Aug. I8, I76I. It 
v 

lists cash, etc., due from Jno. Mills, Tho~. Ramsey, Jos. McMortry, Wm. 

Boyn, WM. Bird, Jas. Ledderdale and David Looney. 

On Vay IB, I762, Robt. 9reckinrtdge was appointed *uardian to Peter 

Looney, an ~nfant, in ord~r to prc~ecute a suit in Chancery agai~st his 

grandfather, In June, I763 there is a record of a suit Haines vs. "Margaret 

Luney, relict of Peter Luney, I76I". 

Margaret married James McCain, probably shortly before I8 Nov., I76?, 

when James Ledderdale asked counter-security from Margaret Looney, admx. 

of Peter Looney, since intermarried with James ~cCain. On !6 March, !768, 

James McKain and Jonathon Smith gave bond to James Ledderdale to secure 

Ledderdale who, with John Mills, now dead, was surity of Margaret Looney 

as admx. of Peter Looney. On the same day a final acconnt of estate of 

Peter Looney by Ja.rr..es McCain and Margaret, his wife, showed cash payments 

to Daniel Smith, Robert Looney, Abraham (Absalom) Looney And David Looney. 

On ~~rch I 7 , I768, Jonathon Smith gave bond with Joseph Luney, as 

guardian to Peter Looney, orph.an of Peter r.ooney. On 2? March, I768, an 
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order summoning James McCain and Margaret (Looney) was ?ismissed. In 

June, !769, there was recorded a judgement as of 22 Jan., !768, in 

favor of MargarAt Cain formerly Margaret Looney, wife of Peter Looney, 

deed. vs. Rob?.rt Breckinridge. 

Botetourt County was formed from Augusta in I769 and on 8 Dec., 

!772 Joseph Looney was appointed guardian to Peter Looney, son of Peter 

Looney, deed., in place of Ja~es McCain and Jonathos Smith, who were 

aischarged from that o~fice. 

On Sept. I.5, !773, Wm. ~row, John r.ooney and John Yills Jr., were 

ordered to allot Margaret McCain, late looney,wife of Peter Looney deed., 

her dower in the lands of which her husband was posse~sed. On I.5, Nov. 

I775, with approval of the Botetoun~ Courts, Peter Looney, orphan of 

Peter Looney, deed., chose Ja~es Letherdale, Jr., for his guardian. 

Just when James McCain and Margaret left Botetourt Co. and want 

south is not clear, but Peter Looney, Jro, served 33 days as a driver 

under his cousin, BullocvJnaster John Looney in about August to December 
..__ -·---- ·-····· . . . ---~--·---

!776, probably in southern Washington County, Virgirtia or in western 

North Carolina (including pre-Tennesse) just after the men under Wm. 

Christian returned from the Cherok~-~ E~p-~_gi t!.oD . .! 
---·-· ·-·-----------·- --·----

James Cain signed 6, Nov. I777, with Samuel Looney, other Looneys, 

and Renfrows, a petition ~rom the inhabitants of Lower Washington County 

Virginia, protesting the erection of a courthouse. It ts known that Jame~ 

1'1cCain once lived on a tract just we~t of .land ent~red·for Samuel Looney's 

orphans (in I779) on ttolston River, near or below the mouth of Beaver 

Creek--North Carolina Land Grant 9I to James McCRin, 2u0 acres in Sullivan 

County, North Carolina, on both sides of Big Creek was issued 23 Oct. !782. 

From the first Tax list of Sumner County, Tenn., !?87, it is evident 

that James McKean owned I20 acres. 

It seems probable that Peter and Margaret Looney had no other children 

than Peter Jr., -- The final record cf the administration made no mention 

of ethers. In soMe instruments of record, Peter, Jr., is mentioned merely 
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as the eldest son but in one deed, 8 Feb., !785, (Botetourt County, Va., 

deeds 3, pp. 3I8) Peter Looney, only son and heir at law of Peter Looney, 

late deed., late of Botetourt County, transfArs !80 acres on Long Run to 

Wm. Anderson. 

James M. Cain deeded lands on the West Fork of Station Camp Creek, 

Sumner County, Tenn., to Peter Looney in 1789. (Grant Book pp. 308) 

James McKeen was taxed for 366 acres in Sumner County in I?94 and James 

McKeen, Jr., was taxed for 378 acres in I793. 

------------~---~----------~~----~----~---------------~--~---------~-----

Peter Looney, son of Peter Looney and Margaret Leatherdale Looney, 

3rd generation in America, was born in Botetourt County, Va., I Oct., 

I760, according to hi~ wwn statement in his application for U.S. Pension. 

The first record of Peter, (~on of Peter, grannson of Robert), is 

found in Augusta Co. Court records, !3 April, I760. "Peter Looney, hetr

at-law of Peter Looney, deed., proved to the court, thru his guardian, 

that the said. Peter Looney, deed., served in Capt. Smith's Company of 

Rangers in the last war on the frontiers of this Colony as a sergeant 

till he was taken prisoner by the Indians in the year I756, and that he 

did not return from them for nearly two years, and that he never proved 

·such service nor obtained any land." This quotation is from Judge Chalkley's 

work on Auguata County, but there seems to be no court records for April 

!760 or I76I. 

(Jeannie's Note: There is an error somewhere in the proceeding para

~raph. Peter Looney was born in Oct. Of I760 He could not have been in 

court in April~~ t~at same year proving anything.) 

On May IA, !762, Robert Breckinridge was guardian in fact to Peter 

Looney, Jr., for pro~ecution of a suit agninst Peter's grandfather, Robert 

Looney. 

On I5, March, I765, Ab~alom LunAy (ycung Peter's great uncle) and 

Margaret Looney, deeded to Peter Looney, heir-at-law of Peter Looney, 

deed., for L80, (80 podnds) a trP~~ of IBO acres on Long Run, a bra~ch 
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of Jame~ River, anjotning another ~ract belonging to Peter, form~rly 

in possession of Rohert Looney, Sr. The witnesses were Dayid Looney, 

etc. This deed was delivered to Peter Looney 26 August, I765 perhaps 

as a result of the j~~gement earlier obtained when Peter Jr. in the 

person of his guardian, Breckinridge, had sued Robert and John Bowyer. 

Jonathon Smith (who may have married a sister of Peter Looney, Sr.) 

~~ was on I7 Karch !768, appointed gnardian to Peter Looney, orphan of 

Peter Looney; and Jonathon Smith gave bond with Joseph Looney. On 8 Dec. 

I772, Joseph Looney was appo~nted guardian of Peter Looney, son of Peter 

Looney, deed., in place of James McCain and Jonathon Smith who were dis

charged from that office. George Skillern was security. Then on IS Nov., 

I775, with approval of the court, Peter Looney, orphan of Peter Looney, 

deed., chose Ja~es Letherdale, Jr., for his guardian, Bond for L500 

(500 pounds) was made. 

In June, !7?6, a petitton was signed by the inhabitants of the western 

part of Finca~tle County asking for d-t_v~.~ion of the co~mty. Only one Peter 

Looney signed thi~ petition and it was probahly not Peter, Jr., who was 

slightly less than I6 years old. The signor was much more likely to have 

been Absalom Looney's son, later of Sumner County (wife Rachael) whose 

.descendants give his birth date as 24 Nov., I755. (Jeannies Note: Find 

him in the DAR Patriot Index List, (I966) pp. 1~23) (Peter was a name 

carried by other descendants of John and Llewellyn Looney who had Iu sons.) 

In the same year I776, there were three men named Peter Looney who served 

as drovers under Bullockrnaster John Looney, in about August to December 

probably in so .. thwestern Washington County, Va., or in pre-Tenn., at the 

close of the Cherokee Expedition. One of these three ~en, perhaps he who 

served only 33 nays and was designated as Peter Looney, Jr., was almost 

certainly ~eter Looney, son of Peter Looney, deed. Then on 6 Nov., I777, 

w~en inhahttant~ of lower Washington County, Va., prote~ted the erection 

of a Court Fouse, there was still only one PetAr Tooney who si~ned. Aga1n, 

it is likely this wa~ Peter Tooney~ ~on of AbsP.lom, of Sumner Cc. w~o signed. 
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The all important recorded evidence in distinguishing the Peter 

Looneys of Sumner County of Tenn., is found in the pension application 

papers of Peter Luna of Lincoln County, Tenn., dated I6 Jan., IAh6. 

He declares: "I was born in Botetourt County in Virginia, on the first 

Bay of October, I760, according to the information derived froM ~y mother, 

but I have no record of my age." Re wa~ in the battle of the Long Island 

of Holston, before he enlisted under Capt. Wm. Coke. He "voluntee:red 

at the Long Island of ~ol~ton in the state of VA. for ~ix months ... l,~Then 

he entered the service "he li·ved A.bout fifteen miles above the Long 

Islands on the Roulston River." He was a frontier guard during treaty 

time and was stationed at Long Island until some time after the treaty. 

He was discharged in I778, or at least in the year of conclusions of 

the treaty at the Long Island of .Roulston. He acted as a scout and was 

not in regular service until in I779 he was called into ~ervice in Capt. 

Anderson's Company for one month to.guard Blackr"lore's Station. After 

this time nhe went to Cumberland River and arrived at the place where 

Nashville standR, two days before Christmas, I779, and has lived in the 

counties of Davidson, Sumner and Lincoln ever s i.nce." He "went from 

Cumberland to Kentucky in the year I7A2 as well as he recollects"----

· and served from !1~ to 2I days under C'ol. Legan. n.eorge Rlackmore of 

Lincoln County (I832) stated that ~lackmore's Station on Clinch River 

was built and kept by, and name<l after his father, John 9lackmore. 

George was a drummer when Peter Luna was there and they both came to. 

Cumberland in the same year and lived a8 neighborR ever stnce, with few 

exceptions. 

The Long Island of the Holston River is near Kingsport, Sullivan 

County, Tenn. About fifteen miles above Kingsport, and just below the 

mouth of Beaver Creek, is land which, when granted to --- C~ristman, was 

described as "land whe~e James McCain lived." The Renfrcws al~o lived 

at the ~outh of Beaver Cr~ek. 
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Kingsport, then called King's Mills, was the startin~ point in 

I779 from which Col. John Donelson went down the Holston and Tennesse 

Rivers on the site of Nashville in the region which he had purchased 

from the Indians in March, I775. At the mouth of the Clinch River, Col. 

Donelson was joined by a party of immigrants under Capt. John Blackr.lore. 

Peter Looney, Moses Renfrow, James Renfrow, and James Cain (son of James· 

Cain-McCain-McKeen) (Haywood's History of Tenn.) Peter Looney is listed 

.among these who had log cahins at Big Salt Lick on the Cumberland River 

in April, I780. But Peter Looney states that he arrived at the site of 

Na~hborough 2 days before Christman, I??q. Consequently, he went overland 

with Robertson's CoMpany and not with Donelson, who did not arrive until 

24 April, !780. Among the 250 of 260 persons who signed the so-called 

Cumberland Compact that is Articles of Agreement, or Compact of Government, 

entered imto by settlers on the Cumberland River, I May, I780, were Peter 

Luney, John Luney, James Cain and John Crow. 

Thus, th_ere seems to be a very good case for identification of Peter 

Luna of Lincoln Co. Tenn. as Peter Jr., son of Peter Looney. On the Other 

hand, in copies of Virginia French and Indian War Land Bounty Certi~icates 

~(Virginia Archives) pp. 524, under date of March I780, David Clay, clerk 

-. of Botetourt County certifies "That Peter Looney heir-at-law of Peter 

Looney, deed., proved to this court that the said Peter Looney served 

in Capt. Smith's Company of Rangers last was as a sergeant til he w~s 

taken pri~oner hy the ~rench and Indians in the year I756. That the 

"heir is an in~ahi tant of th,_s state Ano that he never b_efore proved 

such service lfior obtained any land in consider8.tion tliereof under the 

King of Great Britain's Proclamation of I763." "This Certificate issued 

before but was supposed lost". Land O~fice Warrant No. 954, for military 

service was then issued, addres~ed to any surveyor of any county in Va. 

A copy of the above is on record. (Jeannie's note: I have sent for this

have not gottep it yet.)It is entered at the Land Office and below is 

written, 1t200 acres issued to Peter Looney, heir-at-law of Peter Looney, 

0 
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deed. NO LAND GRANT BAS EVER BRRN FOTTND (Does the certificate issued at 

the March, I780 term of the Botetourt Court nece~~arily imply that Peter 

Looney the heir, was there in person at that time?' Were the settlers on 

the Cumberland in !780 considered as inhabitants of Va.?) 

On I4 Jan., I784, a 640 acre tract in Davidson County on Sinking 

Creek, one mile southwest of Asher's Station, adjoining Jas. Glendenning, 

was entered (no. 96) North Carolina Grant No. 79 was issued (by payment) 

17 April, I786, to Peter Looney (case no. II05, North Carolmna State 

Library) Part of this land, in Sumner Co, was sold, by deed acknowledged 

in Jan., I?90, by "Peter Pitman Lunarl to John Hamilton and 'Ephraim Pharr: 

and the deed waR signed by Peter Luna. 

On I6 Feb., I?P.li, a 6hO acre tract in Davidson County on the south 

side of t~e Cumberland River abo·ve the mouth of Spencer's Crec;k, was 

entered (no. 293) North Carolina Grant No. IQ6 was issued IO July, !788, 

to Big Peter Looney (Case no. I232; N.C. State T.ibrary) This land was in 

Sumner Co. after 1786, and in Wilson Co. ~fter !79q. In Sept. I797, David 

Shelby entered 274 acres in Sumner Co. on the south side of the Cumberland 

River adjoining Peter Looney's pre-emption. Peter Looney witnes~ed a deed 

PY Frederich Ward to Jacob Thomas in Wilson Co. (Deed Book I, pp. 223) 

A Peter Looney was on Jury duty July 6, I787, at Nashborough. (Davidson 

County Minute Book A, I783-I790 Pt. I, pp. 20-29) 

The tax lists of Sumner Co. do not show Peter Looney taxed for the 

640 acre tract above mentioned but only for 440 acres in I790; for 249 

acres in I79I to !793 inclusive, and for 689 acres in I794. 

Peter Looney recorded his stock mark in Sumner Co. at July Court 

year I7A7. Peter Looney was commissioned Ensign in Sumner Co., Tenn., 

I5 Dec., 1700. At the July Court, I?OJ~, both Peter Pitman I.lma and 

Peter F. Luna were appointed for .iury service. 

Peter Luna was ccmrnt~~ioned r,apt. of Luna'~ Co!'lpany, Sumner County 

Militia, Territory South of the Ohta, on July I1t, !792. ~e had prevtou~ly 

been Ensi~r.. His nam1:; is found on a payroll at Knoxvtlle, 2I July, I?95, 
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as having comManded from I to 2R Feb., I791+; I mo. at ho.co. 

Whereas, on the tax lists, the name of Peter H·. Looney preceded 

that of Peter P. looney from I7A7 to I7P9, incl., the na~e Peter B. Looney 

followed the entrie~ for Capt. ?eter Looney in I7°0 to I79h, incl. 

On I2 Jan., 1796, Peter P. Looney, (by James Lauderdale Jr. (may be 

the old naree Leatherdale) his atty.) deeded to John Looney, for L roo 
(IOO pomnds), 250 acres at the head of Meadow Creek, a branch of Craig's 

Creek in Botetourt Co., Va. T~i~ was the 250 acres which Peter Looney 

Sr. purchased from Col. Patton in !754. 

As late as June, !805, Peter P. Looney was appointed in Sumner Co., 

to asse~s damages on account of a road. This was indexed as Capt. Looney. 

On 20 Nov., I800, Peter P. Looney moved from Sumner County to Lincoln 

County, Tenn., where his cousins Jonathon and Absalom lived. In the !820 

census Peter P. Looney, aged ove~ h5 years and a femald.in the same age 

group, had a ~irl under IO years old, and Rix slaves living in the home. 

In the I ~ho cemms Peter Itma is 1 t'sted as in the 60 to 70 age group 

with I male 20 to 30 yearR old and IJL slave~ living in the home. Presum

ably hi~ wi~0 d~_ed between IP20 and IP.30. 3ut i.n !PltO in· Marshall Co., 

Tenn., ju~t northwe~t of Lincoln, Peter luna, Sr. iR liRted as ?Oto 80 

with I female of the same age group and I2 slaveR. In i8So census in 

Marshall County he is listed as Peter Luna Esq., aged 9I; farmer born 

in Virginia. 

(Jeannie's note: In the DAR Patriot Index for the year I~66 6n page 

429 you will find: Luna, Peter, born IO-I-!760 
died past 3-25-I848 
married Elizabeth Pvt. Va. 

I am in the process of trying to get this record in more detail fro~ the 
DAR in Washington in hopes they can put me in touch with the person who 
submitted thi~ name. Apparently we are tracing the same line.) 

The last pay~ent of hi~ pension covered the period from 4 Sept., I850 

to I6 ~eb., IP5! and waR mAde to Wm. P. Chambliss, Atty. for the estateo 

Cn July 0 , IP5I, the clerk or the connty court at Lewisburg, Tenn., 

certified t~at T'eter Inna, Sr., ~tA<i in :.1arshall Co., Tenn., on I6 Feb. 18SI, 

__._:___.: __ :__, ___________ • __ -~:__-·---·--~- - ...... ---·-- :_~.·-.: 0 ..:-:~··-:· •• ::;-._:.· •• ······~. .!--·:-.• ......... ~:_. .. ; .. ~~--·~""fl;.~·~~t.;:-~·:.~ .1a: .... ,,_ .·.~ ...... ~T.~~ 
'$)--,,;.>,,i'·.·~.~---~tt.._·.·~: e;\.f'lo'.."~..t!fY.': ~':'..w"_'\.:;_::11!:-;.t'l..t:~· l . .-'JY'".J...•..,.::.,. ._:-.._ -~ •. ~ .. :.:.~:.'t..~.;.,;l.14.~.~~~.l-~~~~-•«:.~ ,_,,_.:;,,.;.,:;_:;.._:;:~;.°'-;:.- .~.,,";;_~ ·.M.-.;.~::;.a.:,:~:.;.~._;~··~ . .-; .. -:.c_...,.~: . .:...::.: ''Jl.-U.l:.~_,. •• _~.f._.M: .;'J-~.!""i .... ~.~.,.;.'fl!\.~~ ... ~·~!P>l~·.1••D:.~..,~,_'l..._.. -.,...,..,.'°":S...'l'l .. _.....,,._~,_.--.. ... ,""s._. ""'t-::_..._•u...:-::-..-...--...,,_.,. .... 
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leaving no widow but the following children: 

James Luna {executor of the estate and my ancestor) 

Peter Luna, Jr. 

Amy Hogan 

Nancy Milam 

Dolly Bryant 

Elisha Luna married to }~ary Ann I.ennox 

My ancestor James was horn 2~ Jan. I7R5, married in Sept. IAOh to 

Mary Polly Smith who was born in North Carolina in r787. 

Elisha was born in I787 and married Mary A. Lennox issue- 8 children 

Amy was born in I792 

Nancy born in !895 (Jeannie's note: erroe maybe it should be !805 or I795) 

Dolly was born in I802 and married Wm. Bryant 

The Looney family moved soi.;th thru the Valley about I739 or hO. 

Robert Looney obtained a grant of land on James River on Lunie's Mill 

Creek. Also 4oo~acres on Lunie's ~ill Creek on 30 July, r742. This lana 

is not far from Natural Bridge in what became Augusta Co. (Va.) in I738 

(but not organized as such until I745) andin I770 became Botetourt Co. 

Kegley's Virginia Frontier gives among tracts of land on James Riv~r 

taken from I7h0 to I750 the following to Robt. Looney: JO July I7lt2, 250 

acres on JaMes River and branc~ the~eof Lunie's Mtll Creek: 30 July I742, 

3I3 acres ~eginning at south side of cre~k and extenrltng to west side 

of 13eaver Dam Swa!l'lp; 30 July, I71t2, lt<10 acres on Iunie '~ ~ .. ~ill Creek. 

The old Looney home stood on the James - on the south bank of the 

river and the west bank of Lunie's Creek. There· was a ford acres~ the 

James at the mouth of the creek but it was seldom usable and the family 

. operated a ferry at the eddy just above the creek. Robert anfi his ~ens 

hunted, ran the ferry and a mill, grazed cattle and horses and developed 

a nursery and orchards. One historian says "Robert and his sons we~e every

where, and were men of substance and character." 
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DAR PATRIOT INDEX pp. 423 (!966) 

LC ONEY 

David: born circa 173.5/36 married Mary McClennen after 5-I-I80I 
-if Maj. N.C. 

.... 

1 David: born 8-9-I?.58 died 2-I8-I828 married (I) Isabella Kinkead 
{2) Mrs. Eliz. Boyd 

Sol. S.C. 

John: born I75Q died after !809 married Ester 
Capt. Va. 

Michael: born circa I?55 died past IT-I2-I827 married TernpP-rance Cross 
Pvt. VA.. 

Peter: born IT-2h-I75~ dted I~I-I8JO married Rauhel 
Pvt. Va. (Wote: This is Absalo~'s ~on\ 

pp. 1+29 

Luna, Peter born IO-I-I760 nied pAst 3-25-I8h8 married Elizabeth 
Pvt. Va. (Minel) 
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LOONEY 

Absalom Sr.: born circa I729 died past ~-28-I79I married Margaret 
Patriotic Service Va. 

Robert: born before 1755 died 10-22-1824 married Mary 9etsy Quinn 
Sol. S.C • 


